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AdvicetoWomen
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,

This is a very important consideration in a woman'a correspondence
with Mrs. Pinkham. It is a great satisfaction to fcol that ono woman
can writo to another telling her the most private and confidential do-tai- ls

about her illness, and know that her letter will be seen byawoman
on iy, a woman urn 01 sympatny lor her sick sisters,
and a knowledge of woman's ills greater than

t ..vs. ; that possessed by any other persoa

M AND COMMERCE PANAMA.

Vice Consul Krhnian, at
Citr, Bends the following In- -

letter on trade nt that point :Is ha been anything hut
III! the last year. This Ik
libU raised in regard to this
Blind and France buy jicarln
lout n fully $300,000 annu- -

value of tho Imports nf
Ire not much, If any, larger

worts. They conic from
iGermany, France, Italy and
11 States nnil consist largo- -

pS apparel of all kinds,
m, liquors, hardware. etc.

II States has less trade than
Bate did Its merchants and
prj cater to the wntitu of
(u to styles and quantities

lrts to the I'nlted States in
hear 1903 amounted to

oi which rf;7(V7 i,i,i,.u
Pa rubber $27,Slir, eoeobolo
mt ivory nuts, $i:!,372 J

coffee

tWrial efforts
i

in innnufac- -

uecn very great.
I 'few factories, but of no
I Importance. Ice artificial- -

Cttlrprl knr coll.. nru nuim ai i, renin1" (10 cents gold
. nor-wi. ,"oit! ttrp n numticr oi

I TrMportatlon.

three steamslilp linea

ISTER STEER

COUNTY ANIMAL
I weighs i,6m pounds.

'Cattle From Alba rtrlnns
11150 ptr Hundred Hny
rnganx There and Is

i Per Ton But Few Fat

W and Ed Ilrlme. of
Ijesterday ovonlng with

rat cattle which
' 0t tO the ltnlnn Mn.t

t Portland 11,1. ,

kaiM V .",n morning.

f"un ana kit."bead of sti-or- s

St."6?',1 l'm Pounds
,?rLV0 the

ji"",u"' 10 P'ln8
tilt tV uo 8lfi0rfl ll the

LJ-'- Der inn nn,iJ cows la tho lot
pounaa

' 0n m
lot v.rBler.

t ot ." wo'fiod 1.G50
b , ll ? drive, which

lo til. .""?80. f t Icnst
taoii, on account
FleDlnr"oa.1"0 oxtromo

iu, ui u

f7 wtchored and tho

DAILY

llsJics women

a

nmnlv advice
years,

success, think
advice a when it

give to help
which

Pinkham Help.
" : I under doctors' treatment for a

any tell mo I a fibroid I sit
pain, and the soreness extends up my spine. I

pains and is swollen, and I had flow
spells for appetite is not 1 cannot walk or be on feet
for any length of time.

" of Fibroid Tumor book accurately de-
scribes my ease, so I to you for advice." Mas. R. F. Hayes,
Dudioy Boston, Mass.

the result advice advised
Hayes, Boston, to take her knew would

help her letter a mass of as to
all which to bring about result

IN

Panama, viz, (1) the Pacific
(2) tho I'acillc Steam Naviga-

tion company, and (3) tho
American Steamship company.
in only one railroad ou the. Isthmus,
tho Panama rallioad, which runs
Panama to Colon, 47 pas-
senger and two freight trains leave

terminal dally. The for pas
songers last hours.

baggage, urn In Klrst
class, second class, $5; without
baggage, $4 and $2 respectively. It
takes Bi'vtui days to get from Panama
to the Atlantic ports of the Unltei.
States Daltlinore, lloston. New Yo.,
nnd Philadelphia - and 20 days to
reach San rrnnelsco.

Telegraph
Pnmima Is In telegraphic communi-

cation all parts of the world, hm
because or delays it takes at
four Iioiith to semi a message, and to
gut a from the United Statn
often takes a day.

Commercial Travelers.
is a municipal law re-

quires commercial travelers to pro-eur-

a ilooiiBt! before they begin bu:,l-new- s

in tho city. Tho charge lor said
license Is $2ti Colombian

Up to Inst January there was no
quarantine laws, hut because of dati-Kc- r

tho bubonic plague
Htrlet regulations were enacted and
aro unforced.

carcass placod on exhibition by the
Union Meat Company Portland. i

In the vicinity of Alba aro but
fow fat cattlo left. aro proba-- '

two carloads which will bo ship-pu-d

out yet this winter. Hay is not j

abundant In the. Alba district and Is
now worth 11 per ton, the1

quality of at this time last
was worth but $6 nnd 17 per

Charles Olcott and Nato
brought in two of for
tho Froy-nruh- n Company, at Seattle,
from the Alba country.

Kodol Dyspepsia
nicnutu nil .l,tan,u nf fond, tones and
strengthens tho stomach and digestive
organs. Cures Dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, Stomach Troubles, nnd makes

red health and strength.
Kodol Dyspepsia rebuilds worn-ou- t

tissues, purifies strengthens and
sweetens the stomach. (5. W.
Atkinson, of W. Vn., says: "l nave

a number of bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia and hayo found it to

, n ,..,r,. ontiv and. indocd. li ov
erfill remedy for stomach ailments. I

rtxximmond it to my menus. .
by Tollman & Co.

IN HONOR.

Admlrlnp Him a Sil-

ver Service.
Ix)ndon, Dee. 18. banquet hall

of tho Hotel will ring tonight

with of praise for Sir Thomas
Upton as a man and n sportsman.
Tho occasion will bo tho dinner ar-

ranged by promlnont Ainorlcan rosl-dent- s

In Uindon and at which will be
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with

Mrs. Pinkham never violates confidcnCO
thus entrusted to her, and although she pub--

thousands of testimonials
who have been benefited by her ndvieo and
medicine, never in nil her experience has sho
published such letter without consent

often special request of the writer.
The reason Mrs. Pinkham is so oualifled to eivo in cases of femalo is tho reason that over one hundred

thousand cases como before her each year, some personally, others by mail, and this lias leeii going on for twenty day
after day, and day after day. Twenty years of constant of tho knowledge thus Surely women are wiso
in seeking from woman of such experience, especially is absolutely free. Mrs. I'inkham's address is Lynn, Mass.

As an illustration of thegood coming from such advice we herewith publish two letters of Mrs. E. F. Hayes, reading
of which should every sick woman confidence In Mrs. Pinkham's ability them. These are only two of
thousands of the same kind of letters Mrs. Pinkham on file.

Hrs Hayes' First Letter Appealing to rirs. for
Ukak Mas. Pinkham have been Boston

long time without relief. They havu tumor. cannot
down without great have bearing-dow- n

both buck front. My abdomen have Ing
three years. My good. my

The synploms given in your little
write (Signed) 252

St. (Iioxbury),

Note of Mrs. Pinkham's although she
Mrs. of medicine which she

contained additional instructions
treatment, of helped the happy

from
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South
There

from
miles. Two

ench trip
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with gold:
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Americans Give
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Cecil

words

tho

from

the full
and by

ills for

gained.

the

has

her

followed jour.dirrctions

strengthened

Compound

other female world has such widespread unqualified endorsement.
has record cures of female hosts of Do not be persuaded that

any other good. Any dealer something else has cose. Ho
a larger profit. Follow the record of this and that the of

women whose letters are constantly printed in this paper not about by "something else," but

LYDIA R PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

presented the magnificent silver ser-
vice sent to Sir Thomas by the Amer-
ican people Consul General
will preside and the assembled guests
will Include, a large number of

Americans and Englishmen In-

terested In Anglo-America- relations.
The silver servlco consists of 20

elaborately engraved and chased
pieces. The on the set

tho donors, for It readB;
"From the people of the United

States to Sir Thomas Upton, bar-
onet, K. C. V. O., who his

sportsmanship, his generos-
ity to the families of American sol-
diers and his hospitality to Ameri-
cans at home and abroad has contri-
buted much to our Anglo-America-n

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives
relief In cases of Cough,

Croup and l.aRrlppe because It dot-no- t

pass immediately Into the stom-neb- ,

but takes effect at the seat
of tho trouble. It out the l

heals and soothes and
cures permanently by enabling the
lungs to pure
and oxygen to tho
blood and tissues. Dr. Armstrong of
Delia. Tex., prescribes it dally and
says there Ib no better cough remedy
made. Sold by Tollman & Co.

CORNELL-PENNSYLVANI-

Interstate Debate of Question of

Trust Regulation.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18. Tho chosen
debaters of Cornell arriv-
ed In Philadelphia today for the

joust with the University of
Ptnm,)hanlu team tonight. Creator
lineiett than usual lies In tonight's
debute, bocaube of the seven contestH
already held, Pennsylvania haB won

lour am! the present one will
make a tie or throw Cornell still
tnrllirr behind.

Tho question will debat-

ed Is: That astdo from
the rmestlon of tho consti-
tution It is deslrablo that tho regula-

tion power of congress should be ex-

tended over all corporations whose
capitalization oxcccdB $1,000,000."

Pennsylvania has tho
and Cornell tho negative sido of tbo
question.

Farm for Rent.
1,200 acres near town, 600 in cultl-uM.- n

r.n acres alfalfa ground under
ditch, rest pasture, new house, good

fences, running water, complete
See DEAN TATOM.

If you are troubled with Impure
. . . . i ., .1 1... .. -- r. n . . m i n a
blOOd, mOICUlcU UJ ouirr, .u....,
headaches, etc., e woulu

Ackers uiooa cnxir, wmcu bl-
under a positivo guarantee. It will

always cure Scrofulous r Fyt.hllltlc
poisons and all blo-)- cvv: - 10c.

and $1.00 Schmidt (L Co

Michael Sweeney, forenirn "f a
rallrond contraotlug coupcy, was
shot nnd Instantly kllle' 1 tti n

nomiBsln. Thursda. rt .'oon. at
Ttone. Idaho. He was slu whllo
Btandlng in his tent, by omeono
hidden In the brush.

" Dkab Mrs. Pinkham : Sometime ago I wrote to you describing my
and asked your advice. You replied, and 1 all

carefully, and y I am a well woman.
"Your advice and the use of Lij'tllu 10. IMnklium'8 Vegftnblo Compound

entirely expelled tho tumor ami my whole system. 1 can walk
miles now.

"Lytlln K. Pinkham's Vegetable Is worth five dollars
drop. 1 advise all women who are ulllieted with tumors or female trouble of any
kind to give It a faithful trial." (Signed) Mas. K. V. Haykk, Dudley St.
(Uoxbury), lloston, Mass.

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony or take
the place of the health and happiness thus gained by Mrs. Hayes.

No medicine the received and
medicine troubles grateful friends.

medicine just suggests interest your
seeking medicine, remember thousands cures

were brought by

promi-
nent

Inscription

friendship."

lmrao-dlnt- e

(lamination,

contrlbuto g

university

"Hesolved,
amending

affirmative

.ocomraend

Christmas
Presents

FOR HLL
For Mother

Nice felt Juliets Slipptrs,
with (ur triintmtigs. Mack
and red, $1.25, m black, red
and drab, Si. 50, in black, red
1 n 1 r. r u .1 -- 1 r 'T ll t arp
warm and comfortable. Jer
sey I.eggins, nest quality,
$1 Seven-butto- n Over
Gaiters, 50c ; over
Baiters, 75c. Storm Rub-ber- s,

best gride, 50c. Cro-

cheted Slippers, all colors,
$1.00 and $1.15.

For Grandma
Nice warm felt slippers,

wide toes, from $i.25to $2.00
Grandma's flannel lined felt
lace shoes, $1,50 and ti 00.
Also a common fense kid

slipper, $1 50.

FORFEIT If wo cannot forthwith impure the
fnal letters and n Iguatures of alioTe ttptlmontili, ulilcu

t9 U U 11 ll rroro their u 'olutft
nUlmni Co., Lynn. Ma

in No other
such a of or such

is as who no in
is of

Evans

shows

by

all

ilsht
draws

either
It

which bo

F, V.

00

II

For Father
Any of the following ar ti-

des will tempt him to spend
his evenings at home' A pair
of tbosj fine Itather slippers,
with hand turned soles, rus-
set and black, $125, $1-5-

J2.00 and 2.35 ; ami if he is
obliged to go out in the cold
world you could fit him to a
pair of those warm
arctics at $2 25, or a pair of
cloth top storm rubbers for
J1.00

For Grandpa
Get him a pair of these

nice warm buckled arctics -t-

hey'll cost you 1.35 or a

pair of felt slippers at Ji.jo
and $1.75.

For the Boys
Nice kid slippers, sizes 11

lo 3, f 1.15s 2 to 5, t 35;

leather lecgings, $1 25.

cenuinenett

For
Ht:st Jersey leggings, 7 5

and H5C, felt Juliets, ml, fur
trimmed, f. 1 00 anil $1 25 ,

school gaiters, qoc
arid fl 00. Patent calf, welt
sole shoes, sizes H'? to 11,

2.5O , tO 1, 2 75 , 2

to 5$, 3 00. Crocheted
slippers, all colors. t 00 to

For
of

We have shoes, and our

lint: is no complete that the

correct thing for each one 1 an

be found

For the
We have those cute tiny

little shoes, with patent vamp
in pink, blue, white antl drab
tops.

It will be a pleasure for us to help you make
your Christmas selection.

Sisters

Any Member

Family

Baby

Dindinger, Wilson &Co
Good. Shoes Cheap
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